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Mathematicians Writing
Leone Burton, Universityof Birmingham,UK
CandiaMorgan, Universityof London, UK
In this article we reporton partof a study of the epistemological perspectivesof practicing
researchmathematicians.We explorethe identitiesthatmathematicianspresentto the worldin
theirwritingandthe ways in which they representthe natureof mathematicalactivity.Analysis
of 53 publishedresearchpapersreveals substantialvariationsin these aspects of mathematicians' writing.The interpretationof these variationsis supportedby extractsfrom interviews
with the mathematicians.We discuss the implicationsfor studentsand for novice researchers
beginning to write abouttheirmathematicalactivity.
Key Words:College/university;Connectionsin mathematics;Discourseanalysis;Languageand
mathematics;Linguistics;Writing/communication

In recentyears,therehas been increasingrecognitionin the mathematicseducation communityof the social natureof mathematicalactivityandof the importance
of communicationwithinthe practicesof doing,teaching,andlearningmathematics
(e.g., Boaler, 1997; Burton, 1999b; Resnick, Levine, & Teasley, 1991; Steffe &
Gale, 1995;Stephens,Waywood,Clarke,& Izard,1993;andwith a particularfocus
on equity,Secada,Fennema,& Adajian,1995). Interestin mathematicallanguage
has gone beyondanalysisof the mathematicalsymbol systemandspecialistvocabulary.The way in which languageis used by teachersand studentsin classrooms
is now a considerationas is its influence on the social identitiesand the views of
mathematicsthatstudentsconstruct(see, e.g., Pimm, 1984, 1987, on the implications of the use of we; Rowland, 1995, on the expression of uncertainty;and
Gerofsky,1996, on wordproblems).A considerablebody of literaturehas appeared
on writingto learnmathematics(see, e.g., Countryman,1992). The languageused
in mathematicalpractices,both in and out of school, shapes the ways of being a
mathematicianand the conceptionsof the natureof mathematicalknowledge and
learningthatare possible within those practices.
Professionalorganizationshave recognizedthe importanceof engagingstudents
in talkingin the classroom,analyzingthe natureof mathematicaltalk, andhelping
studentsto learnhow to participatein oral mathematicaldiscourse(Mathematical
Association, 1987;NationalCouncilof Teachersof Mathematics,1989). Although
thereis some interestin using writingas a means of leaming (Connolly& Vilardi,
1989), less attentionhas been paid to the natureof writtenmathematicaltexts or
to learninghow to writemathematically(butsee Morgan,1998). Yet, writingplays
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a crucialrole in many mathematicalpractices.The stakes involved in producing
mathematicaltexts thatare seen to be acceptableare often high, both for students
who arelikely to be assessedon the basis of theirwrittenworkandfor professional
mathematicianswhose status within the communityand even job security may
depend on the quality (and publishability)of their writing. In the educational
context, studentsat many levels find writingdifficult and may not communicate
theirmathematicalthinkingeffectively (see MacNamara& Roper,1992, on reports
of investigativework in secondaryschool; Alibert& Thomas, 1991, on proofs at
the undergraduatelevel). To help students (and more experienced mathematicians) at all levels to become effective mathematicalwriters,educatorsneed to
understandmore aboutthe kinds of writingthey may be asked to produceandthe
forms that are seen as being appropriatefor specific purposes. We therefore
considerinvestigatingthe natureof writingin mathematicalpracticesto be important. Our focus is the "naturallanguage"within which the symbolic or special
vocabulary and structuresparticularto mathematics are embedded. Although
sometimesseen to be peripheralto the mainmathematicalcontent,naturallanguage
serves in the constructionof the identitiesof the authorandreaderand of the epistemological and ontological assumptionsunderlyingthe writing.
Muchwritingabout"thelanguageof mathematics"treatsit as if it were a unitary
objectthatis the samein all circumstances.This approachis takenparticularlywhen,
as is often the case, researchfocuses on discretefeaturesof languagesuch as algebraicnotationor special items of vocabulary.In whole texts, however, enormous
diversity exists. Just as varying social practicesmay be labeled as mathematics
(includingacademicmathematics,school mathematics,recreationalmathematics),
variousgenresof text may be called mathematical(e.g., researchpaper,textbook,
examinationquestionand answer,puzzle). The varietyof types of writingused by
mathematicianshas been discussedby Mousley and Marks(1991), and at a more
generallevel, Richards(1991) identifiedatleastfourdistinct"domainsof discourse"
andmodesof argumentassociatedwithmathematics(research,inquiry,journal,and
school math).
Most readersof this articlecanprobablydistinguishreadilyamongextractstaken
from, for example, an academicresearchpaper,a primaryschool textbook,or the
puzzle cornerof a popularmagazine.Not just the subjectmattervaries.The social
functionsthatmaybe fulfilledby each of the textsalso vary,includingthe construction of roles for both authorand readersand of a relationshipbetween them. Our
currentinterestin the language of mathematicalpractices lies in understanding
"whatlanguageis doing and being made to do by people in specific situationsin
orderto make particularmeanings"(Kress, 1993, p. 23). This understandingnot
only providesinsight into "thesocial needs and the culturalvalues and meanings
of its users"(p. 23) but also lies at the root of efforts to help mathematicalwriters
to write more effectively, using mathematicallanguage deliberatelywithin their
own specific situationsto make the particularmeanings that they intend. In this
article,our focus is on the writingof researchpapersby professionalmathematicians.By analyzingthiswriting,we hopeto shedsome lighton the valuesandmean-
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ings of the practicesin which these mathematiciansareengaged.At the same time,
however, the knowledge gained aboutthe natureof the languageused has potential to empowerwritersin this genre.Because the analytictools used here (derived
from Halliday'ssystemic-functionalgrammar,see Halliday, 1985;Morgan,1996)
may also be usedfor analyzingothermathematicalgenres,theymay serveto support
students'learningto write mathematicallyin a varietyof practices.1
The fact thatwe can identifythata text belongs to a given mathematicalgenreandthatwe can be surprisedby a text thatdoes not quitematchourexpectationsarises from the conventionaluse of particularlinguistic structures.As novices try
to gain acceptanceandstatuswithinmathematicalcommunities,they mustproduce
texts thatmeet the conventionalexpectationsof the gatekeeperswithintheirfields.
This requirementholds at all levels for studentswhose work is evaluatedby their
teachersand for new researchersseeking their first publications.Little attention
has beenpaid,however,to thequestionof how novices areto learnwhattheconventions of the various mathematicalgenres are. Those advocatingwriting to learn
mathematicsappeargenerallyto have assumedthatstudentsalreadyknow how to
writeor will pick up whatthey need to know throughexperience,even statingcategorically, "We don't need to teach writing"(McIntosh,1991, p. 423), in orderto
encouragemathematicsteachersto try using writingin their classrooms.But, as
Marksand Mousley pointed out, experienceby itself may be too limited, both in
quantity and in the variety encountered, to enable such natural development.
"Writingis an unnaturalact: it needs to be learned"(Reid as quotedin Marks&
Mousley, 1990, p. 134). MarksandMousley arguedthatto develop mathematical
literacy,studentsshouldbe led "todevelopmentof an explicit understandingof the
role of language in specific mathematicalcontexts" (p. 133). As Galbraithand
Rijlaarsdam(1999) have pointed out, "In order to learn to write pupils need to
become awareof, and gain control of, the processes involved in producingtext"
(p. 102).
Thereis some debatein the domainof literacyeducationaboutwhetherstudents
shouldbe explicitlytaughtthe characteristicsof specificgenresof writing(see, e.g.,
Reid, 1987). On the one hand, teaching the features of a genre is seen to be
prescriptiveandrestrictive,curbingstudents'opportunitiesfor creativityand selfexpression (Dixon, 1987). On the otherhand,it is seen as empowering,enabling
studentsto participatein high-statusforms of discourse. It is this latterperspective that we adopt.We believe thatknowledge of the forms of language that are
highly valued within mathematicaldiscourses and of the effects that may be
achieved by various linguistic choices would not just help writersto conform to
conventionalexpectationsbutwould also empowerthemto makeinformedchoices
to breakthe conventionsin orderto achieve deliberateeffects, includingto demonstratecreativityandto express theirown personalitiesthroughtheirwriting.Most
1 See Morgan(1998) for an example of analysis of secondaryschool students'writingof reportsof
mathematicalinvestigationsanddiscussionof how this writingmay be used to supportlearningto write
in this genre.
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of all, however, we adopt a pedagogic perspective on this debate because we
believe thatbecomingcriticallyaware,throughanalysisof text, of how it fashions
and influences meaningcan only enhanceone's writtencommunication.
The characteristics
of genresarenot fixed for all timebutarealwaysin theprocess
of change,allowingpossibilitiesfor individualwritersto participatein thatchange
(Kress, 1993). Such possibilities depend,however, on knowledge of the conventional linguistic forms of the particulargenre in question together with understanding of how these forms produce and are producedby the social relations,
culturalvalues, and meaningsof the community.We refernot just to knowledge
of the formal characteristicsof the language (langue, to use Saussure's, 1974,
term) but, equally important,to knowledge of how the languageis actuallyused
(parole).In consideringthe genreof mathematicsresearchpapers,we examinethe
professionaldiscourse of mathematicians,as representedin advice professional
organizations(e.g., Gillman, 1987; Knuth, Larrabee,& Roberts, 1989; Krantz,
1997) have publishedfor writers;such advice presentsa pictureof corrector good
practice,contrastingit with errorsor what the authorsconsiderto be infelicitous
usage. This pictureprovidesknowledgeof (current)conventionbut,becauseof its
normativestyle, does not empowerits readersto view the conventionscritically,
to choose between alternatives,or to choose to adaptor reject the conventional
forms to achieve particulareffects. For such empowerment,an approachto mathematicallanguageis neededin which one addresseswhatcan be writtenandwhat
can be achieved instead of attemptingto prescribewhat should be done. In this
article,in our analysis of the writingof mathematicians,we are tryingnot to say
thatone way of writingis betterthanany otherbut to providesome understanding
of the varietyof ways of writingavailablewithinthe research-papergenre andthe
effectsthatdifferentchoicesmayhave on the socialrelationships,values,andmeanings constructed.
THE STUDY
Purpose
In this article,we look at the languageused in 53 publishedmathematicsresearch
papersprovidedto us as partof a broaderstudy undertakenin 1997. We had two
aims in analyzingthe languageof these papers.First,we exploredthe mathematicians' perspectivesas these mightbe representedin theirwriting-to identifywhat
social positionings were possible and the extent to which differentepistemological standpointswere apparentin the published work. Second, we attemptedto
describesome of the rangeof writingstyles thatmay legitimatelybe availableto
professionalmathematicians.In doing so, we had a particularinterestin providing
knowledgethatmighthelp studentsandnovice mathematiciansto makedeliberate
choices aboutthe images of self and subjectmatterthatthey wish to constructin
theirwriting.
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Participantsand Data Collection
Seventy researchmathematicians,35 women and 35 men, were interviewedfor
the broaderstudy(Burton,1999c). Because of theircomparativerarity,the women
were soughtfirstthroughan appealon electronicnetworks.Eachwoman'sinvolvement dependedupon both her willingness to be interviewedandher abilityto find
a male counterpartwho also agreedto be interviewed.Of the female mathematicians, 17 were categorizedas pure mathematicians,10 were applied mathematicians, and 8 were statisticians.Of the male mathematicians,the numberswere 15,
13, and 7, respectively.
Procedure
The 53 paperswe analyzedwere obtainedby a request,priorto the startof the
interview, for a copy of a paperof the interviewee's choice. No constraintswere
put on the choice of paperssubmittedfor this study. As may be seen in Table 1, a
substantialnumberof these papers were writtenjointly with one or more other
authors;we discussthe implicationsof coauthoringpaperslaterin this article.These
publishedpaperswere the focus of a discursiveanalysisutilizing epistemological
perspectivesraisedwithinthe interviews;when appropriate,ourdiscussionis also
informedby extractsfrom the interviews.We were interestedin whetherandhow
the variablesof gender,status(as understoodin the UnitedKingdom,i.e., lecturer,
seniorlecturer,reader,or professor),andthe distinctionamongpuremathematics,
applied mathematics,and statistics might interactwith the epistemologicalcategories identified in the main study. Thus these categories are used, when appropriate,as descriptorsin the bodyof thearticle.Thispracticehasenabledus to formulate some conjecturesto which we returnlater.The natureof the study,the choice
of participants,and the complexity of the data are unsuitable for quantitative
analysis, but at times we have presented quantitativesummariesto inform the
discussion and to raise particularissues.

Table1
Characteristicsof the Sample of Papers

Fieldof
mathematics
Pure
Applied
Statistics
Totals

Singleauthor
(female/male)
14
8
2
24

(7/7)
(4/4)
(2/0)
(13/11)

Multipleauthors
(female/male)a
9
12
8
29

(6/3)
(5/7)
(5/3)
(16/13)

Totals
23
20
10
53

aOnlythe genderof the participantin the study is included.The gendersof coauthorsnot participating in the study have not been takeninto account.
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Frameworkfor Analysis
In the case of academicpaperssubmittedfor publication,makinga good impression on editors and reviewersdependson the appropriatenessof the writingstyle
as well as on the quality of the content of the paper.That writing style is importantwas pointedout by a male applied-mathematicslecturer:"You learnthatyou
certainlydo have to write all the lettersin exactly the formthe editorwants or else
you won't get to refereethosepapers,andthey won't refereeyours."In Anderson's
(1988) studies of the reading of academic scientific papers, he suggested that
paperswrittenin simplerlanguagemay be judged to be less valuableresearchand
hence maybe less likely to be accepted.This conclusionappearsto contradictsome
of the advice on writingstyle offeredto beginningacademicmathematicians(e.g.,
Knuthet al., 1989; Steenrod,Halmos,Schiffer,& Dieudonn6,1973), which is that
complex syntax should be avoided. Anderson'ssuggestion was also contradicted
by the participantsin the study,manyof whom, when askedaboutcriteriafor publication,expressedstrongfeelings againstobfuscatingwritingpracticesandclaimed
to place a high value on clarity and accessibility of writing. One (female reader)
said, "I would like my papersto be understoodand well written,and I would like
the ideasto come across-the basicideasto be clear,the insights,the understanding
and the resolution, to come across." Another (male lecturer) pointed out,
"Mathematicalqualityalone is not enough. I am very conscious of how the ideas
areexpressed.I like a story-a paper,a seminarareboth stories.Thereis a beginning, a middle, and an end-so well written,clearlyexplainedin a mannerwhich
is easy to follow and logical."
But, like all featuresthataresubjectto judgment,clarityis not absolute;it is relative to the context and, in particular,to the expectationsand priorknowledge of
readers.Moreover,thereare some tensions between the ideal of clarityespoused
in theoryby mathematiciansand the practicesrepresentedin their writingand in
theirrelationshipswith editorsand reviewers.
So how do beginnerslearnto write effectively? Is effective writinga matterof
learningthe expected normsandconformingto them, however muchthis conformity may restrictwhat may be said or even conflict with the individual's selfimage? Is there even a single set of norms? A critically aware writer (Clark &
Ivanic, 1997; Fairclough,1992) knows thatthereis always a choice aboutwhich
form of languageto use and thateach choice is likely to induce a differenteffect.
The challenge for the beginningmathematicalwriteris to know what choices are
available, which norms can be broken,and what will be achieved by a particular
choice.
To understandthe normsandthe choices available,we used featuresin the interview datato examinethe 53 researchpapersfromtwo majorperspectives:the interpersonaland the ideational(Halliday, 1973). Halliday arguedthat every text, as
well as performingan ideationalfunction-saying somethingaboutthe natureof
the world-also performsan interpersonalfunction-saying who the authoris and
expressingthe relationshipsbetween authorandaudienceandbetween authorand
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subjectmatter.2Halliday'sfunctionalframeworkandtools, derivedfromhis functional grammar(Halliday, 1985; see Morgan, 1996, for a fuller discussion of the
applicationof these tools to mathematicaltexts), helped us to formulatequestions
and explore them for each of the papers.
Concerningthe interpersonalfunction(identity),we triedto answerthe following:
"*How is the author'sidentityconstructedas an authorityin the field of research
mathematics?
"*To what extent andhow is the authorpositionedas a memberof the community
of mathematicians?
"*How is the author'srelationshipto the subjectmatterof mathematicsconstructed?
In particular,to what extent does the authorappearto claim ownershipof the
subjectmatterthroughdemarcationof knowledgeor territorywithin the field?
Concerningthe ideationalfunction (focus), we exploredthe following:
"*Whatpictureof the natureof mathematicsandmathematicalactivityis presented?
In particular,is the focus on mathematicsas aproductof humanmathematicians
or an autonomousmathematicalsystem,or is it on theprocesses of doing mathematics?
APPLICATIONOF THE FRAMEWORK
TO EXAMINE RESEARCHPAPERS
Identity
Ask anyonewhat the characteristicsof academicwritingare,particularlyin the
sciences; the response is very likely to include the concept impersonal. Yet,
accordingto Halliday's theory,every text says somethingaboutthe author(s)and
the reader(s)as well as aboutthe subjectmatter.Our interestlies in challenging
the assumedimpersonalityof mathematicstexts and teasing out the ways thatthe
personaland interpersonalmaterialize.
Fromourinterviewdata,we found thatacademicwritingwas seen to be neutral
and that its authoritystemmed from the facts and argumentscontainedwithin it
ratherthanfromthe personalityor positionof its author.This perceptionappeared
to stem from commonknowledge,in the Edwardsand Mercer(1987) sense of a
common referentialframeworkand a set of sharedmeaningsestablishedwithin a
communitythroughits joint interactionsand discourse.Often, membersof scientific communitiesmake use of theirestablishedsets of meaningswithoutexplicit
statementor conscious awareness,andthe idea thatwritingshouldbe impersonal
coincides with ideas of scientific truthand objectivity.In mathematics,in particular, the apparentabsence of the authorfrom the text fits with positivist epistemologiesin whichthe mathematician'sroleis subordinateto thatof themathematics
itself. Davis andHersh(1981) describedthe writingof their"idealmathematician":
2 Halliday also identified a textual
function-making the text into a meaningfulmessage-that we
do not considerin this article.
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Hiswritingfollowsanunbreakable
convention:
to concealanysignthattheauthoror
theintendedreaderis a humanbeing.Itgivestheimpression
that,fromthestateddefinitions,thedesiredresultsfollowinfalliblyby a purelymechanical
procedure.
(p.36)
Studiesof the languageof academicscientificpapers(e.g., Master,1991), which
consistentlyshow a high proportionof passive constructions,provideevidence for
this impersonalquality. For example, in the following extract from one of the
papers,the agency of the authoris obscuredand a view of the subjectmatteras
autonomous,independentof humanactivity, is suggested by the author'suse of
passive constructions:3
Nowif thesameprocedure
is followedforthesolutionof thetermsproportional
toA3E
intheperturbation
solutionscanbe obtainedforU10,VIO,
andYIo0
quantities,
W10,T10
Thesearefoundtobeidentical
tothelinearsolutions(4.12)withfreplaced
bytheamplitudef4.
Here,as elsewhere,we arenot suggestingthatindividualauthorshavemadedeliberatedecisionsabouttheirformsof writing,buttheyareconformingto culturalnorms
thatproducethe effects we areindicating.At the same time, those advisingwriters
on style tendto suggestthatauthorsshouldavoidthepassivevoice, perhapsbecause
it is thoughtto be difficultto read.Forexample,the authorsof noteson Mathematical
Associationof America(MAA),stated,'"The
Writing,publishedby theMathematical
word 'we' is often useful to avoid passive voice." They advisedthatan authoruse
we in such cases only when meaningto includethe reader,not to replaceI: "Think
of a dialog between authorandreader"(Knuthet al., 1989, p. 2).
We noted thatthis advice was not takenin most of the paperswe inspected.In
single-authorpapers we was frequently used to indicate the author alone; for
example, a single-authorpapercontainedthe sentence "In section 2, we give the
full compressibleequationsgoverningthe flow of interestandthe boundaryconditions to be satisfied."In many othercases, for example, "We determineV0from
the followingrelation...," whetherwe is beingused to referto the authoror whether
the readeris being invitedto participatein the determiningis unclear.Interpreting
the meaningof we in particularinstancesis often problematic.We (the authorsand
you, ourreaders)can only speculateaboutwhetherany individualauthorintended
to invite her readerto participatein the actions describedin the text or merely
intendedto reportthe author'sown actions.Rotman(1988) pointedto a commonknowledgeassumptionthatto makesenseof the text,readersmustreadmathematics
actively, reperformingat least some of whathas been done by the author.Rotman
distinguishedthe "thinker"and"scribbler"roles thatareconstructedfor the reader
by the use of imperativesin mathematicaltexts. Imperatives(consider,integrate),
althoughunambiguouslyinvolving the reader,may or may not include the author
as well (implicitly, let us consider). The use of we, necessarily including the
author,is ambiguousas to its intentionto includethereader,particularlyin thelight
of its use in cases in which it cannotlogically do so (as when used in the past tense
3 Note the effect on the readerof our own choice of the passive voice.
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to describethe author'sprocesses). This apparentinclusivity may, however, have
importanteffects on individual readers. Pimm (1987) reportedhis own rather
negative responseto a text thatmade extensive use of we:
Theeffecton me of readingthisbookwasto emphasizethatchoiceshadbeenmade,
ostensiblyon my behalf,withoutme beinginvolved.Theleastthatis requiredis my
in whatfollows.Inacceptingtheprovidedgoalsandmethods,I
passiveacquiescence
to absorbmeintotheaction.AmI thereto agreeto theauthor'sattempts
ampersuaded
in part,forwhathappens?(pp.72-73)
foreresponsible,
The sense of coercionor alienationthatmay resultfroma resistantreadingof such
texts seems to confirmthe role thatthis indeterminateuse of we plays in asserting
the author'sauthorityin relationto the reader.
The MAA advice continues:"Inmost technicalwriting, 'I' should be avoided,
unless the author'spersona is relevant"(Knuthet al., 1989, p. 2). The unwritten
assumptionhere is that, in most cases, the author'spersonais not relevant.This
assumptionis consistentwith the commonsensicalbelief thatthe subjectmatteris
neutralandthatthe use of such impersonallanguagereflects this neutrality.From
our examinationof the papers in our sample, we find that this rule, at least, is
followed; I does not appearexcept in the most remarkablecircumstances.In the
24 single-authoredpaperswe examined,only 3 authors,1 male and2 females,used
L In no case in a paperby multipleauthorswas I used as it was by Mason (1982)
to reflect the authors'"way of working,as well as the fusion thathas takenplace
duringwriting"(p. xi). In ourinspectionof the 29 jointly authoredpapers,we carefully discriminatedthose authorswho appearedto be usingan agenticwe (i.e., referring to themselves and their own actions) and those who seemed to be using we
conventionally(as a means of avoidingthe passive voice). In the formercategory
were authorswho, for example, appearedto refer to theirown thoughtprocesses
by reflecting,"Wemay ask if consistency is necessaryfor convergence,and for a
certainclass of differenceschemesthis [thatconsistencyis necessary]is true."Such
devices seem to introduce a degree of tentativeness and diminish the level of
assertion.Agentic we was also used by those who explicitly describedtheir own
actions (we plus past tense): "Inorderto resolve the discrepancywe have carried
out calculationson ... we have evaluatedexactly...." The conventionaluse (often
characterizedby we plus presenttense) was morecommon,for example,"Weapply
this well-known procedureto graphicalGaussianmodel selection."
Among our participantsthere was a starkdifferencebetween those who wrote
personally,for example, using the personalI and a modifier such asjust ("Rather
thanproducingan exhaustivelist of workon quantumgravityusing Regge calculus
(which can be found in ...), I shall just mention a few typical applicationsin
differentcategories.")or makingmeta-commentson theirown writing("Theword
'generic' is used widely in mathematics;we use it in the precise sense of [cited
authors],althoughour descriptionwill be informal.")contrastedwith those who
used the conventional,impersonallanguagein which mathematicsis stereotypically presented.We noticed thatsome authorsused a discursiveapproachin their
writing,avoidingthe conventionalbarriersbetween authorandreaderfoundin the
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majorityof papers.For example, here an authorshares with the readeran affective responseto the subjectmatter:"Unfortunatelythereis not a very systematic
definitionof integrability.Thereis no shortageof examples, or indeeddefinitions,
butthe equivalenceandgeneralvalidityof the definitionsis farfromestablished....
My preferreddefinition...." Very few authorsused such personal or tentative
language throughoutas the general style, but many authorsintroducedpersonal
commentto an otherwiseconventionalpresentation.Because such authorswere
more often, althoughnot exclusively, male, we wonderedwhetherwomen found
it more difficult to use a personalor tentativestyle. The process of socialization
into the disciplinepositionswomenas not quitebelonging(see Burton,1999a),and,
hence, perhapsthey areless able to risk rejectingthe use of the languagethatthey
themselves see as representingcompetitionand power.
The explicit expressionof agency throughuse of the active voice with personal
pronouns is not the only way in which the author'spersona enters into a text.
Relationsamong author,reader,and subjectmatterareexpressedin the modality
of a text, thatis, in the "indicationsof the degreeof likelihood,probability,weight
or authoritythe speakerattachesto the utterance"(Hodge & Kress, 1993, p. 9).
Modality may be expressed linguistically throughuse of modal auxiliaryverbs
(must,will, could, etc.), adverbs(certainly,possibly), or adjectives(e.g., I am sure
that....).The naive assumptionmightbe thatbecausemathematicsis aboutcertainty,
mathematicalwritingwould always have the same absolutemodality.Thatis, all
verbs would be in the presenttense and would be unmodified;no adjectives or
adverbswould signal the author'sdegree of certaintyaboutthe result.Yet many
of our participantsremarkedupon anddeploredthe frequentpracticeof signaling
highmodalityin mathematicspapersby theuse of termssuchas clearly,it is obvious
that, and trivial. In the interviews, the participantsresponded to a request to
provide indicatorsof what makes a paper,either their own or one they refereed,
publishable.Manyof the womenfocused, althoughof coursenot exclusively,upon
style of writing-was the paper"readerfriendly"-and drewattentionto different
styles andreasonsfor using languagein particularways, some picking out clearly
for specific attention.One female lecturersaid
to people,but somehowin puremathsthatdoesn't
It oughtto be understandable
happen.I try to do things in simple words and explain things fully, and [I] get quite
cross when referees say you could chop this down; it's obvious. If something is
obvious, there is no point in saying so, and it just irritatesother people-similarly,
clearly andall those [words].It is the ideas' being elegant,ratherthanthe paperbeing

shortorconcise.

Anotherrecognized some dangersimplicit in clarity:
I thinkthat scholarlyarticlesare often writtento impresspeople how clever you are.
I try not to do that;I don't like it. If you explain somethingwell, it can sound quite

simple,butyoudon'twantpeopleto thinkit waseasy,becauseit wasn't.

At the same time, many of our participantscould, simultaneously,occupy quite
conflictingphilosophicalpositionsduringthe interview,andwe suppose,therefore,
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thattheirwritingstylesmightnot alwaysbe consistentwiththecontentof theirinterviews. Speakingof the widespreaduse of words such as clearly and it is obvious
that (words used to absolve authorsfrom providing detail and to allow them to
demonstratetheirexpertise),manyof theparticipantssaid,"Noclearlys."Thenthey
rememberedthat they had provided us with a copy of one of their published
papers,andpotentialembarrassment,or at least awareness,would cross theirfaces
and they would say somethinglike "Well, if I use clearly...."
Fromwhatwe have seen, thereis conflictandconfusionamongthe conventional
view of the impersonal nature of mathematicalwriting, the advice offered to
writers,and the attitudesand practicesof mathematicians.The beginningmathematicianwho needs to know what is possible and what is acceptablethus faces a
problem.
In an attemptto make the availablechoices explicit, we turnnow to look at the
rangeandextentof differencesin relationto the interpersonalfunctionsperformed
by the formsof languageused in our sampleof papers.In the analysisthatfollows
we have addressedthreeaspectsof how the identitiesof the authorsareconstructed
throughtheir texts. These aspects reflect (a) the ways in which authorsdo or do
not attemptto convince readersof their authority-positively (e.g., by assertion)
or negatively(e.g., by tentativeness);(b) whether,andin whatways, they show identificationwith the communityof which they aremembers;and(c) how they demarcate the intellectualterritoryandthe knowledgeto which they arelaying claim.We
deal with each of these aspects in turn.
Authority-Positive and negative: Thefirst aspect of identity.One important
aspect of the identitiesof authorsas projectedby theirtexts is the extentto which
and the mannerin which they claim to be authoritativewithintheircommunity.If
an authorappearstoo tentativein his or her claims, less value might be placed on
theresults,whereasif one appearsinappropriately
self-assured,a readermightquestion the author'srightto be so certainand even dismiss the work.
Terms such as clearly and obvious are relative to the individualsusing them
(implyingthatthis informationis obvious to me but may not be so obvious to you).
Ourinterpretationthatthe use of such terms serves as a claim to authorityon the
partof the writer(implyingthatthis derivationis clear to me and I do not need to
explainit furtherbecauseif it is not clearto you, thatis yourfaultnot mine) is reinforced by the interview data, as demonstratedin some of the earlierquotes. We
believe that, whateverthe author'sintent,the extent or absence of such words is
one of the interpersonalaspectsof the writingthatwill influencethe ways in which
the readersof the text will constructan image of the authorand will consequently
judge the worthof the text itself. Of course, thereis not a simple causal relationship betweenthe presenceof particularwordsin a text anda reader's response;the
way in which an individualreaderrespondsto a particulartext will depend on a
complex interactionbetween the text itself andthe resourcesbroughtto bearon it
by the reader.These resourcesarisefromtheindividualreader's social andcultural
history,includingthe reader'sself-perceiveddegree of expertisein relationto the
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subjectmatter,currentpositioning within the discoursesin which the text is read
(Kress, 1989), perceptionof himself or herselfas an authority,andpositionin relation to the author(s).Expressingan appropriateandacceptabledegreeof authority
is likely to be importantfor beginningmathematicalwritersin orderthatthey may
be accepted as (properlypositioned) members of the community;Ward (1996)
pointed out that "the authormust consider the tactics to use in orderto convince
an audienceof his or her truthclaims" (p. 40). We felt, therefore,that the forms
and extent of claims to authoritywere significantenoughto warrantexamination.
Indicatorsof authorityclaims from the use of modifiers,such as clearly, easily,
of course, andimmediatelyobvious,andphrases,such as withoutloss ofgenerality,
it suffices to consider the case, and the last stage is trivial, all signal a gap in the
argument(implyingthatthereis no accompanyingjustificationfor the claim that
generalityis not lost) and hence signal to the readersthat they should accept the
author'sclaim. By using well known,the authorclaims the rightto define the field
and whatis well known withinit. Readers,in particularthose definingthe field of
studydifferentlyfromthe author,mightmakedifferentclassificationsof whatis well
known.Otherindicatorsof authorityclaimsincludeforsimplicityandfor completeness. The properties of simplicity and completeness are desirable within this
discourse;thusthe authoris makinga claimaboutthe qualityof herorhis own work.
An importantfunction of many of these phrases is to increase readabilityby
removingunnecessarydetailandto keep the paperto manageablelength.Authors,
however, in makingdecisions aboutwhatis unnecessary,explicitly exercise their
authorityin relationto both subjectmatterand reader.
Authorityclaims were sometimesmadeby denigratingthe workof others:"The
papercontainsa greatdeal of notation,which, to ourway of thinking,obscuresthe
ideas. On occasionthe authorseems to assumethe mainpointhe is tryingto prove."
In this way, the authorof this commentexercises his or her own rightto determine
what is of value in the field.
Althoughin the interviewsome participantsexpresseddislike of such authority
claims and assertedthat they would not make extensive use of them, authorsof
remarkablyfew texts amongthose we examinedcompletely avoidedsuch claims.
Of authorswho did avoid authorityclaims, four (3 females and 1 male) provided
us with extremely impersonaltexts with few indicatorsin any of our categories
relatedto the constructionof the identityof the authors.Threeothers(all by male
authors)usedunusuallyhighnumbersof indicatorsof negativeauthority,suggesting
a possibly deliberate attemptto relate in a less authoritativeway toward their
readers.(Table2 summarizesthe distributionof numbersof positive andnegative
authorityindicators.)
We analyzed the submittedpapers to determinewhether some authorseither
failed to exert such authorityor even explicitly admitteda lack of knowledge or
certainty.Signs of such negative authorityincludednot only absence of the positive authoritativesigns describedabove but also modifierssuch as difficultor not
obvious and comments such as "theintegralin this expressioncan only be calculated numericallyso thereis no 'quickandeasy' methodof generationavailable,"
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Table2
Extentof Indicatorsof Positive and NegativeAuthorityin Each Paper

Numberof indicators
of positiveauthoritya
1
2-10
11-20
>20
3
18
4
1
11
5
4
29
9
Numberof indicators
of negativeauthorityb

0
3
4
7

Gender
Females
Males
All

0

1-3

4-6

Females

11

9

9

1

Males
All

4
15

9
18

5
14

5
6

>6

aMedian= 4. bMedian= 2.

all of which indicatethatthe authorhas encountereddifficulties.The authoris thus
vulnerableto a readerwho does not acceptthatdifficulties exist. Commentssuch
as "we thinkbut have not yet shown," "plausiblethoughunprovedassumption,"
"thequantumstabilityis anopenquestion,""ithas to be admittedthatourreanalyses
were idealizedin that ...," and"thisidentityis too crudea tool"expose the authors'
failure to meet completely the standardsdemandedby the community and thus
constitutea risk to their status.Sometimes authorstransferredauthorityto others
by saying, for example, "Itis reassuringthatthe resultspresentedhere are similar
to those [of X] ...," a statementthatcould resultin a diminutionof statusfor the
author.
There were fewer indicators of negative authoritythan of positive authority
claims, as can be seen from the distributionalso shown in Table 2. There were,
however,nine females andsix males in whose paperswe foundmorenegativethan
positiveindicatorsor an equalnumberof each.At the otherend of the scale, substantially more female than male authorsavoided taking the risk of including any
explicit indicators of lack of authority.Although we have described negative
authorityin terms of vulnerabilityand risk for the author,the seriousnessof this
risk is, of course,relativeto the author'spreexistingstatuswithinthe community.
For example,a very eminentmale professorof puremathematicsprovideda paper
thatcontainedunusuallyhigh numbersof indicatorsof bothpositive (59) andnegative (7) authority.His paperalso appearedextremein othercategories discussed
below, suggesting strongorientationtowardthe community (8 referencesto the
community and 18 citations of other authors)and focusing extensively both on
mathematicsas an autonomoussystem (50 indicators)andon the humanprocesses
involved in mathematicalactivity (46 indicators).A high-statusauthorcan afford
to state that a piece of mathematicsis difficult in the confident expectationthat
others will not challenge this judgment(and may even questiontheirown understandingof the mathematicsif they do not perceive the difficultythemselves).For
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low-status authors, such statements would be likely to reinforce any existing
doubtsaboutthe value of theirwork;such authors,therefore,may feel themselves
betteradvised to constructa positive authoritativeidentity in their writing. As a
female seniorresearchofficer said
likesto makethingsseemas sophisticated
Oneof my collaborators
andcomplicated
as possible,andI thinkthatis a problemforus. If I writethepaper,ourresultlooks
like a simpleresult,andif he writesit, it looks like somethingelse completely.I
remember
thatI hadmadeit lookfar
givinga seminaronceandbeingtoldafterwards
too easy.
The texts thatwe have examinedin this articleare located within the discourse
Richards(1991) called "journalmath,"using in most cases "reconstructedlogic"
(p. 16). Solomon and O'Neill (1998) arguedthatthis discourse,which makes use
predominatelyof the "timeless"presenttense and logical cohesive devices (e.g.,
henceor so that),is constitutiveof mathematicsitself. We agreethatsuchlinguistic
forms areessentialfor expressingmanymathematicalmeaningsbut deny a necessity thatlogical, ratherthantemporal,relationsmakea narrativeformunavailable.
Onthe contrary,we believe thata mathematicaltextcanbe seen as a narrative,albeit
told within the differentconventionsof thatgenre. With McLaren(1995), we see
narrativesas providing "the discursive vehicles for transformingthe burdenof
knowing to the act of telling" (p. 92). However, we also feel that to exclude the
personalnarrativeof the "logicof discovery"(Richards,1991, p. 15) neglectsother
importantaspects of mathematics.In our sample, those papers that made the
author'srole in the productionof the mathematicsclear or constructedan active
role for the reader were not any less mathematicalthan the others but indeed
presenteda broaderview of mathematics,includingthe humanmathematicianin
the picture.To include the activityof doing mathematicsas well as the resultsand
the reconstructedlogic may be one way of making such texts more accessible to
both writersand readers.But doing so also demonstratesthat "science is not the
supremeway of knowingsimplybecauseof its philosophical,ideational,or rhetorical supremacy,but because it is a powerful associationalnetworkcontaininga
strongandexpansiveweb of heterogeneousactants"(Ward,1996, p. 138). Having
included this comment, we do not wish to arguethat there is one best or correct
way of writingmathematicalresearchpapers.To do so would merelybe to substitute one form of authorityfor another.Rather,we would like to see greatertolerance of diversityand,as important,awarenessof the varietythatalreadyexists and
is available for writers to use to express their own chosen mathematicaland
personalmeanings.
Communitymembership:Thesecond aspect of identity.In the researchproject
of which this study forms a part,many of the participantsspoke in similarpositive terms to those of the lecturerwho said, "I am an appliedmathematician-a
fluiddynamicist.My communityprovidesme withcolleaguesto talkwithandwork
with, a place to find new ideas."We were, therefore,interestedto investigatehow
theirwritingdemonstratedthis identificationandrelationshipwith the community.
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One featurethatwas strikingin the interviewdatawas the change in recentyears
fromindividualizedto collaborativeresearch(see Burton,1999c). One participant
referredto this change as a culturalshift in the discipline. All except 4 of the 70
participantsclaimedto be doing some collaborativework,so we examinedthe effect
of collaborationin the 53 paperswe analyzedand found that24 of the papershad
one author,19 had two authors,and 3 had four authors.
Genderdid not appearto be a differentiator(see Table 1); approximately55%
of both female and male participantsgave us jointly authoredpapers.Of course,
the choices of articlewere not randomand did not necessarilyreflect the authors'
currentwork or thinkingabouthow they preferredto work. Indeed, we believe it
is likely thatjointly authoredpapers are underrepresentedin the sample. Three
factors may have led to such underrepresentation.
First,the interviewswere individual so the participantsmay have assumedthatit would be preferredor better,
in some way, to offer a paperby a single author.Second, the contentof the interviews dealt with epistemological questions about their mathematicalthinking,
how they understoodmathematics,how they organizedtheirwork,the role of intuition and insight, and so on; again, these questionscould have influencedparticipants to assume thata paperby a single authorwould be preferred.Finally, a few
participantsgave us more than one paper,reflecting differentways of working,
differentareas,changesfromone periodto another.In thesecases, we chose a paper
by a single authorto contributeto this analysis.
Having identified communitymembershipas an areaof interest,we examined
the paperswith respectto the ways in which the authorspositionedthemselves in
relation to the wider community of mathematicians.The first indicator was a
simple count of the numberof times thatthe author(s)madereferenceto the work
of others (other-citations)and the numberof times they cited theirown work (or
cited a coauthor).The other-citationsrangedfrom0 to 58, andself-citationsranged
from 0 to 10, but the lengths of papers also varied considerably, as did their
purposes,makingcomparisonsdifficult. Citations,of course, serve a wide range
of functions (see, e.g., Cronin, 1984), but we have used them in this study simply
as indicatorsthat authorshave located themselves in some (undetermined)way
withina communityof otherauthors.The highestnumberof self-citations(10) was
madeby a female. The highestnumberof other-citations(58) was madeby a male.
We also exploredthe texts to find otherinstancesin which the authorsreferred
to the community of mathematiciansto which they belonged and to see how
frequentlythey made such references.Some remarkswere nonspecific, referring
in general terms to work ongoing: "Therich microstructureof cosmic strings is
startingto receive considerableattention."In otherremarks,authorscited particular persons, for example, "since the pioneering work of [X]"; some comments
located the authorsin relationto specific contributorsto the field andto a broader
community:"Theproblemis a difficult one andtherehave been numerouspapers
writtenon the subjectincludingan excellentreviewby [Z]."As can be seen in Table
3, the numberof such referencesrangedfrom 0 to 22. Genderdid not appearto be
a differentiator.
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Table3
Numbersof Referencesto the Community

Participants

0
2

1-4
31

References
5-9
15

10-15
2

>15
2a

aOneof theseparticipants
made17references
to thecommunity,
andtheothermade22.

The majorityof our authorsare positioningthemselves in generalwith respect
to the communityor citing a small numberof appropriatereferences,but thereis
considerablevariationin practice.We arenot convincedthatcountingcitationsin
this way has given us a clear indication of community identificationor of the
conventionsof academicwritingin mathematics.The contentof the interviewswas
convincingly communityrelated,but the publishedwritingdid not clearly reflect
this fact.
Demarcation of territoryand of knowledge: The third aspect of identity.The
worthof a piece of researchis likely to be judged not only by its internalvalidity
butalso by the extentof its contributionto the field of knowledgeof whichit claims
to be a part. Indeed, the mathematiciansinterviewed were quick to invoke a
numberof wordsto describecategoriesof contributions,fromsignificantor importantto interestingand,dismissively,trivial.In the mathematicians'thinking,these
categories appearedto form a hierarchy,of which the pinnacle was a significant
contribution.Workthatis derivativeor thatreviewersor editorsjudge to be uninterestingor trivialis unlikely to be published.A lecturerin appliedmathematics
said
How
I wouldask,"Whatsortof application?
To decidewhetherworkis important,
is theresult?Doesit backupsomething
Howsignificant
is theapplication?
significant
whichcouldvalisomeoneelsehasdone?Doesit tieinverywellwiththeexperiments
thathadbeendone
Youcouldhavesomeexperiments
dateyourmodelor method?"
elsewhere;you coulddo somenice mathsmatchedup withit, whichis satisfyingin
itself,butif it isn'tgoingto helpin pushingforwarddesign,it mightbe nicein itself,
butit isn'tgoingto be so significantto thecommunity.
The criteriain otherareasof mathematicsmay be slightly differentfrom those
expressedby this lecturer,particularlyin puremathematicsin which experiments
areunlikely to be a means of validation.Whateverthe field, however, authorsare
likely to be concernedwith demonstratingthe place theirworkmay occupy within
it. As well as establishingone's authorityto speakwithinthe communityof mathematicians,one of the interpersonalfunctionsthata researchpapermay thusfulfill
is the demarcationof an author'sclaim to be entitled to speak about a particular
areaof knowledge. On examiningthe papers,we found thatwe could distinguish
two types of such demarcation:the demarcationof territoryand the demarcation
of knowledge.
In demarcatingterritory,authorsseparatedtheir own work from that of others
in the field, identifying gaps in the community's knowledge and stating what
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remains to be investigated.In the papers we examined, authorsnot only located
and made a claim for the uniquecontributionmadeby a paper(e.g., "Oneway in
which our treatmentdiffers from all previoustreatments,is thatwe do not assume
we startwith an embeddedfundamentaldomain.")but also laid a claim to areas
of work not, as yet, published("Thatis alreadya substantialprogrammeof work
... which we hope to develop in futurepublications").In some cases, claim was
made on areas yet to be investigated, thus establishing a larger territory(and
hence, perhaps,greaterstatusfor the author)not directlyjustified by the contents
of the currentresearchpaperor ongoing research:"As an extension to this work
we intend to investigate nuclear vibrationalmotion.... Futurecalculations are
plannedto employ a multistateapproximation....We also planto carryout ab initio
studiesof photoionizationcross sections."By makingsuch statements,authorsnot
only claim statusfor theircurrentworkbut also attemptto ensurethatthey will be
able to make furtherclaims in the future(and that otherworkersin the field will
find it necessaryto cite theircontributions).
As well as demarcatingareasof theirfield of mathematics,authorsalso claimed
statusfor the knowledgeproducedwithinthe field and, in particular,for the value
of their own results. In some cases, simple statementsof ownership of results
achieved this demarcationof knowledge, for example, "We establish a general
theorem...."In othercases, moreambitiousclaimsfor the value
multi-transversality
(in termsof significanceor interest)of these resultswere involved:"Thealgorithm
presentedhere could lead to significantsaving of time and complication."
The extent to which the papersincludedsuch demarcationof territoryor knowledge varied substantially although only one paper contained none at all.
Interestingly,we found little relationshipbetween the extent of authorityclaims
andthe extentof demarcationin individualpapers,suggestingthatestablishingthe
author'spersonalauthorityin relationto her or his readersand the author'sright
to recognitionas the owner of an areaof mathematicsare two separateaspects of
the interpersonalfunctionof the text.
Focus
In the interviews we found great variabilityamong the participantsabout the
natureof the beast, mathematics.One mathematiciansaid, "Theonly thing mathematicianscan do is tell a good story, but those stories do uncovermathematical
truthsarediscovered."Anotherexplained,"Isee mathematics
truths--mathematical
as a way of describingphysicalthingsusing formulaethatwork,modelingthe real
world, and having a set of rules, a language,which allows you to do that."
Although both these mathematicianstalked in terms of the communicative
aspect of mathematics,the first, a pure mathematician,is telling a story whereas
the second,an appliedmathematician,is describingaspectsof the world.Of course
therearemany culturaldifferencesbetweenpureandappliedmathematicians(see
Davis & Hersh, 1981, and Burton, 1999c), but from the perspectiveof mathematical writing, we were particularlytaken by the difference between assertionsof
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certaintymade by most of those who were interviewed (58 of the 70) and the
commentsby a small numberof participants(mostly statisticians),who deliberately contrastedtheirknowing with certainty:
If I knowsomething,
it meansI understand
howa particular
systemis describedmathare....Sometimesyouneverknow
ematicallyandwhatthemathematical
implications
if youknow.Youcando it by contradiction,
by findingfault.Youcanneverknowit
is right.Youalwayshaveto live withuncertainty.
of statistics)
(Professor
Jane Hutton(1995) also affirmedthat "statisticians... are concernedwith variation and error, and the resulting near impossibility of knowing anything with
certainty"(p. 254).
We found anotherdistinctionbetween those in pureand those in appliedmathematics.Applied mathematicianstendedto emphasizeutility:"Youcan do things
with it; you can model real things; you can make predictions;you can compare
experiments."They were mainly concerned about "describingphysical things
using formulaethat work, modeling the real world."But even this very practical
approachdid not precludethis mathematicianfrom acknowledgingthe socioculturalbasis by "havinga set of rules, a language, which allows you to do that."A
pure mathematicslecturergave an interestingexample of a very differentinterpretationof the natureof mathematics:
Thedefinition,theorem,proofstyleis sometimesnecessaryto thehealthof mathematics,butit canbeoverprescriptive.
Peoplethinkthatis whatmathsis whereasI think
it is aboutfillingingaps,makingthemap.Mathsisn'twhatendsuponthepage.Maths
is whathappensin yourhead.I don'tthinkmathsis aboutprovingtheorems.It is one
ideasin yourheadandunderstanding
butmathsis aboutmappingabstract
constituent,
howthingsrelate.
In the light of these differingimages of the natureof mathematicalactivity, we
wereinterestedto investigatethe focus of the papersthatwe wereanalyzing.Within
of the source
thiscategorywe exploredtwo aspectsof the writing:therepresentation
of new mathematicalknowledge (whetherhuman or from within the system of
mathematicsitself) and the extent to which the humanprocesses of doing mathematics (as opposed to presentingthe results of this activity) were apparentin the
texts.Thehighlystylizedway in whichmathematicalpapersareoftenwrittencannot
necessarilybe reinterpretedas intent or as representativeof particularpositions.
Indeed,as earlierextractsfromthe interviewshave shown,experiencedauthorsare
awareof the expectationsof theiraudienceandof the ways in whichthey may need
to adapt their writing to match these expectations. So although the writing of
we
naivebeginningwritersmightrepresenttheirbeliefs moreor less transparently,
cannotassume thatthe same will be trueof more experiencedauthors.
Mathematics-Humanproductor autonomoussystem?Thefirst aspect offocus.
We looked for differencesbetween authorswho made the mathematicsthe object
of theirattentionby focusingon theproducts(proofs,results,etc.) of theirown activities, using phrasessuch as "ourclaim is proved,"andthose who appearedto give
the mathematicsa "life"of its own, indicatedby the use of words that are gener-
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ally associatedwith animatebeings (e.g., "Theprolongedgood behaviourof the
Hartree-Focktype wave function ... is probablydue to....") and by the extensive
use of clauses in which mathematicalobjects themselves acted as the subjectsof
materialactivity (as opposed to being operatedupon by a humanmathematician,
for example, "ThefunctorsH and K induce a duality....").
In many of the papers, the mathematicalobjects were themselves the actors
producingthe results thatwere being describedby the authors.Frequencyof use
of this style varied from 0 to 50 such examples. To try to demarcatedifferences,
we lookedclosely at thosepapersin whichauthorsusedno suchexamplesandthose
thathad more than 20 examples. Two female statisticiansavoided the use of this
style entirely,choosing to focus uponhumansas responsiblefor the mathematics.
Both madereferencesto mathematiciansas producersandto the processeswhereby
the mathematicswas produced(see next section). At the otherend of the scale, all
the papers with more than 20 examples of mathematicalobjects presented as
actorscamefrommaleparticipants.Theremay,however,be a relationshipbetween
the extensive use of this style andthe field of mathematics.In particular,the structure of the discourse of some areasof pure mathematicsseems to lend itself to a
focus on the autonomousactivity of mathematicalobjects. A furtherresultof the
removalof humansfromthe writingis thatthe style then tendsto become obscure
andabstract;we have alreadyreferredto thispracticeas one way in whichan author
can seek to establishher or his authority(and see Davis & Hersh, 1981).
In some cases, authorsmay have presentedthe mathematicsas a humanproduct
as a matterof conventionalpresentation,includingthe conventionof markingthe
completion of a proof with a statementto that effect. However, in other cases of
paperswith this focus, the style was not solely conventionalbutwas temperedwith
process comments-indicators of a focus on human activity as well as human
product.Thus,alongsidecommentssuchas "Wecan obtainan algebraicequation,"
we found "We attemptto prove stability."A strongfocus on mathematiciansas
producerssometimes accompaniedstrong acknowledgmentof the community,
leadingus to wonderif these areconnected,butourdataareinsufficientto test this
hypothesis.
Theprocesses of doingmathematics:Thesecondaspectoffocus. A furtheraspect
of interestto us was the extent to which the focus of a paperwas on the processes
by which the authorsarrivedat the end productof theoremsandproofsratherthan
solely on the productsthemselves.We lookedfor indicatorsof a focus on thehuman
processesof doingmathematics,suchas expressionsof opinionor feelings, conjectures, questions,explanationsfor decisions (e.g., "Thisis a purely analyticproof
which gives little insight into why...." or "The motivationfor this paperwas an
attemptto build models").
The numberof explicit mentionsof humanprocesses involved in doing mathematicsrangedfrom0 to 46 examplesin a single paper.We mightexpecta complete
absence of process commentto indicatea very conventionallywrittenpaperwith
a strongfocus upon mathematiciansas producers,but our datado not supportthis
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conjecture;some of these papers also used the language of negative authority,
acknowledgingthe communitybut focusing on the knowledgeproductratherthan
the process of its production. Authors who used a high number of examples
describingprocessesoftenappearedto be morestronglyassertiveof theseprocesses
than they were of their claims to knowledge. We particularlynoted that some
authorswho madefrequentreferenceto processalso askedquestionsof the readers
(e.g., "How do we know that...? And, if so, how can we find...?"), thereby
involving themin the paperin whatwe felt to be a very user-friendlyway. Because
of the importantrole that humorcan play in introducingthe humanityof author
and readeras they sharethe joke, we appreciatedthe ways in which two authors
used humor:"Thenoose is a good place from which to hang these ideas";"The
details of this argumentare thankfullyhiddenunderthe very generalapparatusof
G-structures."
CONCLUSIONS
Duringher interview,a female seniorlecturerwas particularlycriticalof mathematicalwriting:
is fullof hiddenassumptions.
Mathematics
Youhaveto reada paperatleasttwiceto
to findoutwhat
gettherealagenda,andyouhaveto go througha processof deduction
onearthit is. Isit thatthepeoplewhoaredoingit areblithelyunconscious
of thewider
I thinksometimestheyareonlysemiconprocessor is it a processof mystification?
sciousof whattheyaredoingandwhy.
Hersh(1989) also blamedpoormathematicalcommunicationon authors'failure
to have learnedhow to writein prose. In spite of widespreadagreementwithinthe
mathematicscommunitythat much mathematicalwriting at all levels is obscure
anddifficultto read,remarkablylittle guidanceis availablefor beginningor experienced writers.This lack of guidancecontrastswith the situationin science and
technology, in which a substantialnumber of publications offer guidance on
writing, apparentlyreflecting a recognitionthat many of those involved in these
areasarelikely not only to have underdevelopedskills in this areabut also, at some
pointin theircareers,to be involved in writingreportsfor nonspecialists,with the
consequent need to focus on the clear communication of key ideas. The
MathematicalAssociationof Americahas shown some interestin publishingguidanceon mathematicalwriting(see Gillman,1987;Knuthet al., 1989;Krantz,1997),
butthe trainingof mathematiciansdoes not appearto includeany systematicattention to the developmentof writingskills. Moreover,the guidancethatis available
is largely algorithmic,sets of rules to be followed ratherthanideas for developing
critical awareness of the different effects of various forms and structuresof
language.As the mathematicianquotedabove suspects,manymathematicalwriters
arelikely to have little awarenessof how theirreadersmay respondto theirwriting.
In particular,given the rule-basednatureof the guidancethatis available,authors
areunlikelyto be awareof the possibilitiesfor variationandflexibilityin style that
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we have found in our examinationof these papers,despite the writingsof authors
such as Steven Ward,who pointedout that"rhetoricandliteraryinventionarekey
communalingredientsfor doing and conveying science...; if scientists and other
knowledge producerscan see how rhetoricand symbolizationwork in the writing
process, they will be able to write bettertexts" (1996, p. 40).
However, apparentlynot all mathematiciansarehappyaboutthe ways in which
mathematicsis presentedpublicly. A female readerasked that papers be "well
written."She continued
I get annoyedwithsomeof my collaborators
anda lot of thepapersI amsent,which
bad.Itis the
aredefinition,theorem,lemma,proof.Thatseemsto metobe appallingly
to grabthe
sortof thingthatno oneis evergoingto wantto read.I thinkit is important
readerfromthe openingsentence.Not "LetA be a class of algebrassuchthat...."
Changeit to "Thispaperopensa newchapterin dualitytheory."
We believe that the dominance of a style of writing that she, and many other
participants,abhorredis probablythe resultof a combinationof threefactors:desire
for feelings of safety, the quantityof publishedpapersprovidingconventionally
writtenmodels, and a nonreflectiveapproachto writing.Yet therewere substantial differences among the papersthe participantsgave us. "Differencesbetween
writersreflectnotjust differencesin theircognitiveskillsbutalso the extentto which
they sharethe goals, andunderstandthe conventions,of the discoursecommunity
they are addressing"(Galbraith& Rijlaarsdam,1999, p. 98).
We hope that we have demonstratedthe diversity in the variables we have
examinedandthe lack of universalconformityto commonlyacknowledgedconventions. Otherstronginfluences on writing-stylechoices may include the authors'
epistemological stances on mathematicsas well as theirbeliefs about the expectations of their readers.Nonetheless, our analyses of the various aspects of identity demonstratethat a researchpaper does more than reportresearch.We have
shown how authors,throughtheirwriting,convey very particularperspectiveson
themselves as well as on theirmathematicsand on how they build theiridentities
with respectto their communities.
If some mathematicianswantto move awayfromobfuscation,mystification,and
without oversimplification,the
put-downtowardclarity and straightforwardness
that
some
authors
to
follow
these
knowledge
attempt
principleswouldprovidethem
editors
of
their
and
chosen
reviewersalso have a role
support.However,
journals
to play in emphasizingcertainprinciplesthat,at present,do not seem to influence
eitherthose who submitpapersfor publicationor theirpeerswho review.Textbooks
also play a role in formalizingthe mathematicallanguagethatis accepted.During
the past 10-15 years,in some social science writing,noticeableshiftshave occurred
awayfromthe conventional,thirdperson,objectivewritingtowarda style thatincorporatesthe I of the authorandlinks the author's beliefs andvalues moreclearlyto
the chosen structureand outcomes of the research.Some social science journals
provide authorsand reviewers with guidance about,for example, the use of nongender-specificlanguage.Providingsimilarguidanceto mathematicianscould be
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an importantstep in raisingawarenessof the powerof language.We hope thatthis
articlemay contributeto such a process.
Forresearchmathematicians,writing(and,moreimportant,being published)is
a criticalactivity.Althoughit may be seen as secondaryto the act of doing mathematics itself, through their writing, individual mathematiciansestablish their
identities within the academic community and secure employment. Common
knowledge aboutthe natureandprocess of mathematicalwriting(as represented,
for example, in the MAA guidancementionedabove) suggests that there is only
one standardway of presentingone's research.Yet our examinationof this relatively limited sample of publishedpapershas shown considerablevariationand,
in a few cases, wholesale floutingof the recognizedconventions.The conventions
of mathematicalwritingareneithernecessarynornaturalconsequencesof thenature
of the subjectmatter;they arerather"theproductof currentrelationsof power and
discoursepractices"(Clark& Ivanic, 1997, p. 14) withinthe community.Knowing
the conventions and being able to use them may be one step towardestablishing
one's position; knowing how they work and how and when to break them to
achieve a particulareffect is, however, an importantway to express and establish
a more powerfulposition.
We see teachingandlearningmathematicsnot asjust filling students'headswith
facts and skills but as inductingthem into mathematicalcommunities.An important partof learningto be mathematical,whetherin the primaryschool or in the
university,is learningto takepartin the discoursesof mathematics,becomingboth
a consumerand a producerof texts thatarerecognizedas legitimatelymathematical within one's community.Currentpracticein the trainingof mathematicians
andin mathematicseducationmoregenerallydoes not explicitly involve teaching
andlearningaboutmathematicalwriting.The novice may learnthroughusing the
existing models of publishedwriting,throughan apprenticeshipof collaboration
with more experiencedwriters,or throughthe often harshprocess of peer review.
None of these methodsis designed to help learnersto acquirethe kind of knowledge about language that might enable them to be aware of what they might
achieve by choosing to write in different ways. Moreover, although the rules
governingwhatis andwhatis not consideredacceptablewritingwithinthe communityremainimplicit,access is likely to be moredifficultfor thosefromsocialgroupings (of class,gender,or ethnicgroup)whose linguisticresourcesdo notmatchthose
of the dominantgroup.At thelevel of schoolmathematics,one of us (Morgan,1998)
has arguedthat teaching should addressmathematicalwritingexplicitly to make
successfulparticipationin mathematicalpracticesmoreaccessiblefor all students;
the sameneed exists at moreadvancedlevels. For suchexplicit attentionto writing
to be useful, teachers and students need to develop a mathematical-linguistic
vocabularythatequipsthemwith tools of thinkingand speakingaboutthe various
forms of languageavailableto them so thatthey can makeinformed,criticaljudgmentsaboutwhichformsto use. We see this acquisitionof mathematical-linguistic
vocabularyas being a necessaryand crucialcomponentof the educativeprocess.
The tools that we have offered here and used in the analysis of researchpapers
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providea startingpointfor the developmentof such a vocabularyfor those learning
to write in this genre. A more general set of tools has been suggestedby Morgan
(1996); furtherwork needs to be done, however, to characterizeothermathematical genres and the choices availableto writerswithin them, particularlyin those
text has importantconsequencesfor learners
genresin whichproducingappropriate
andnovices. Meanwhile,mathematicians,teachers,andlearnerscan embarkupon
the process of learningto read and write mathematicscritically.
Writing,for bothstudentsandresearchers,is notjust aboutcommunicatingmathematical subject matter.It is also about communicatingwith individualreaders,
including powerful gatekeeperssuch as examiners,reviewers, and editors. The
writerneeds to know how to writein ways thatarelikely to convince such readers
thatshe or he has the authorityto writeon thistopic,thatthe subjectmatteris importantenoughto be interesting,andthatpayingattentionto whatis being saidis worthwhile. This need for knowledge aboutlanguageis as greatfor learnersof mathematicsas it is for practitioners.
Where,as in theUnitedKingdom,new developments
in assessmentdemandthatstudentspresentmathematicalprojects,extendedessays,
investigations,and so on, the students'experienceof consideringhow andin what
form to convey their meaning becomes even more importantthan in systems in
which assessmentrelies on multiple-choicetests or tasksinvolvingshortresponses.
We have seen that authors can write effectively and powerfully without
subsuming their identities within the conventions. Indeed, the papers of some
mathematicianswith the higheststatuswithinthecommunityused some of theleast
conventional language. In this exploratorystudy we have identified linguistic
means for achieving various types of authority,significance, interest,and so on.
But characterizingthe variousformsused by mathematicalwritersrequiresfurther
research.This study could be a startingpoint for work with novice (and, indeed,
experienced) researchers to develop their critical linguistic awareness-their
knowledge of the forms of language that are availableto them and their abilities
to makeeffective choices amongthem.We hope thatourstudymay helpjoin potential mathematicians,learners of mathematics, to practitioners,those who are
researchingin the communityof mathematicians.
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